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Creative Non-Conformist 
.).lot long ago, I ;!pokl> at Duke in ~pite of this pr~valen t atti-

University in NQrth Carolina. tude, the ~ords of the apostle 
)lost of the people in the au- • Paul r ing across the centuries: 
dience were white, I talked about "~ not conformed to thi:. 
the mandates of the goapel, world." In ·other words. we as 
and at the end of the s~h, Christians are called to be mea 
a young · white· theological stu- of convldiOD and not ot COD• 

dent said: fonnity .. We are ealled uJion to 
"You know, Dr. King, I agree be men of moral nohility and 

with everything you said. 1 be- not men. of social ~especiabllty. 
lieve in it even more since I 've · As Christians, we are called 
come into theological school and • upon to . live differenlly, to be 
studied the meaning of, the gos- loyal ultimately and only ·to 
pel." · Jesus Christ, and to His ethiJ:&] 

On aU of these issue~ he said, - ~igh.ts.: / . 
"I just wish I cOuld ~o iome· The philosopher, Niet~h. 
thine about it. B~t ynu know · once saEd: · "Every man is a 
I'm the pastor of • !l wltite 1 hammer! on an aD Vii." Are yOU 
church about so miles awar .I ((?ing to be . .n anvil, molded b7 
from here and if I said anything · the patterns , of society? Art 

I • to be l like this, if I even talUd aoout \ you .g01pg . & hammer, 
brotherhood . from . mi,. pulpit, ~oldmg the patterns of "'"' 
They would kick me out." · , c1ety? 

I tHought about th1s young ·- To pu~ it; another way, w'¥it 
man. I consideted his .dilemma a,e you , roin&' to be, a. tbv; 
and I uid to myself: "Here is JRomettli or ~ thermostat?/ Go 
a man who forces himself to to your .l'louae thermometer, loot 
take abuse bacause the major- al it ·~d. · fou .dlscover ·that 

. ity opinion is against him. He it does 1 noU~illr but reeord 
is afraid to become a creative .and rerbter ;the temperature. 
non-conformist ." There'.t ~ n o ti h e r instrument. 
· I think Ralph Waldo Emerson When you JlllUh it a. bit, if itt§ 

in his essay on self reliance was 70 degreae aDd ·you want it to 
• eminently correct whl!n he s~id. be 80, YfU puih it up· a HUJe. 
L!•A maD cannot, ..trul~· tie a man · 'That's caD .. a thennoetat. It 
. unleaa he . Call be a non-eonfor- not only i reeords and registen. 
. miat". Long before r· merson the tem~rature, but it rep-

wrote _ theae words, th apoatle lates the! temperature. 
Paut,' in his letter to .tbe Roman - Many ! people fear nothin~ 

' I , ,. 
, I 'Christians wd,'·. "&t not' COn• more terrible than to take a 

formed to this world, but be Yt position 1 which stands o u t 
transformed by the renewing of sharply and clearly from the 
your min1v• . · prevailing- opinion. • You know 

Paul w a s iaying, In eub-- most people are ·cowards at this 
stance, don't fear to dlsaeftt, ftw point, and they j ust follow the '· 
if you're coinr to be a Chris- crowd. 1 

• , • 
ti&D, take the Jospe} of Jesae Theft, .another !ngedy of the 
,..,_ ,~ , . ,...:,. .. ~'·· .. ., .... ,.,ctf h• mllli•n '!VIlT1tf f41 ' hat ""e ~ave 



~.L •• ~ .; .:t::o:; 1r.! .il : .. 1~ clll .. •J 1 J .... .. llg .1..:!" .... -:.i ~.!\! ~ ... . ~ .. ... t l~S ~ 

.111:e were whit<!, r talked about "Be not conior!l'led to thi.1 
:he manda•es of ths gospel, world." ln other words. we as 
and at the end of the Jpce.:h, Christians are caJJed to be men 
a young white · tbeolov,ical stu- of convictiOn and not oi con-
dent Jaid: · formity. We are called upon to 

"You know, Dr. Kir.~:, I agree be men of moral nohilit.y and 
wi th everything you '!aid. 1 be- not men of social ~espectablity. 
Jieve in it even more since r ve As Christians, we are called 
come into ~heological school and upon to live differentlv. to be 
studied the mean in~! of the gos- loyal ultimately and · onlv to 
pel." · • .. Jesus C:trist, ~nd to His ~ihical 

On all of these issu.:~. he said, insights. , 
"I just wish I eouJri do some· 'fhe philosopher, Xietzsrhe, 
thin~r about it . But you know once sa:d: "Every man is a 
I'm the paslor of a white hammer-on an anvil." Are you 
church about 80 miles away going to be an anvil. molded by 
from here and if I said anything the pattern.s of Jocietv? Are 
like this, if I even talked about you going to be .,. hammer, 
brotherhood . from . my . pulpit. molding the patterns of s~~ 
They would kick me out." · ciety? 

I tHought about this youn~ To put it another way, wlult 
man. I considered his dilemma are you : iOill&' to be, a. ther-
and I said to myself: ~'Here is momete~ or, a thermostat? I Go 
a man who forces himself to to Y01J.r .HOuse thermometer, look · 
take abuse bacause the major- · at it ~. "fou discover that 
ity opinion is against him. He it do::L notbillg but record I . 
is afraid to become a creative ·and J: ter 1the temperattll'e. 
non-conformist." Thert's ~ n o ~ h e r instrument. 

I think Ralph Waldo Emerson _When you tUfh it a. bit; if it~ 
in his essay on self reliance was ' 7~ derreae mcl'-you want it to 
eminently correct whenj be said. be 80, ytu .,~h it up a UUJ~. 
"A man cannot truly be a man T~t'a. ~41d a thermoetat. It 
unless he can be a non~onfor- not only i records and register~ 

·. mist". Long before Emerson the · temte~ture, but it rei'U-
wrote these words, the apostle latee thel tmperature. 
Paut,' in his letter to the Roman · ~ Many I people fear nothing-

. Christiana said, "Be not con- more temble than to take a 
formed to this world, but be ye position I which stands o u t 
tranaforttted by the renewing of sharply and clearly from the 
your mind.'' prevaiUni opinion. • You know 

Paul w a s saying, ill eab.- most people ~e .eoward.s at this 
ataaee, doa't fear to dlaleat, for point. uf1 thet jua~ fo11ow the ' .. 
if yoa're coin1 te be a c~ . - -~~- 1. .. -· t'; . ~: .. • • , . 
tlu, take ·the 1CJ8pe) ~L : J.... · ·.. ~ .. ~- ~cf:dy of ~· .. 
Chriat Hrious)y, 70a :!ill• lte i1_ .. 11ladent IJi :,&Ut· we .. n , . .~. 
a ~ter, you must ~· It aOII- · ! ~a, i .. i.ae el1 .. b0faft.. 
conformist. ·' ; ~~ . "" / .)ft .. ;._· · . r,. ·.which • · .. ~" · . 

Many philosophical 
1 
~iolo- .- --:- . bi6 . _ · \i~ eara, bl1 

· gista would say ~n sUb.a~ · :-. hoaee, _f1' qM"POrttions. We ·· 
· that morality is Uttl~ ~re than .. JID4 oul_- , ~t seeurlty Jn bi1- . 

atoup conaensus, apd folkways · 11~ ~ d · This has aD.but O:·' 
are the · ii;ht wayJ. ~ · t.d,-it.... . · eve that -We.~ .1 

· paycholoiiate 1r0uld W 'that' .:j aatv "' · :,~ ta•·j~)oaitl. 
. the meat · ~- ·.D~ ~ ". · ... -~ · t~ fiji '_{ " 1~),._-~ .. --·. ~-
• I .· ·aibte -path : .. tO· 1i~aitC!t1J~- -~. 1 itT.·~· · •1" !ljf .• tiat .. ·. ~ 
~+-· ~'AJ adJ*ltmtnt'ta!t:lrli: .: l ~ ' . t~- )fa ,, " ·:. 
{.~;: .. lfki· otllef ~pJf.; ~-: .7.·:: ~J~ w: ·bn~. alt '1,.__ · 
~: . .f.~:'~~~ lto ,I • ·<;·~')';... NialtT~~-~ .... ~1 
~. 'like '.,veJ'lbody eiJie; . ~It :liQ J' i. 'f.la :. · · ~ ,. ':t~.th. · 1!,.,._ . 
\. ever,-bba>j e T a e and ad , 1 •• _ ' t;: ·. ,_. Ia. &Jae. ... 1 

:-: like _evU)'lX?<fy we.. _., ~-~ t·. : oJ.-., J!l.·: ·. ~ ~t ~ 
. .. 8iieeu. reco~hon,1 ~... ~ .f. ~ .. .. ~ .. ata 

. \ 1ait1 · are ~hat we ofte.a, ftad · a~ t ; f. tt ••Jidt1 . .,.... 
· 4H11'8e1Ye. eeekiDr, and' •• t• · thlll ~ · Udze the. ud 

that the best path t~ nee.. . that' thJy wm suffer sodaJ Olio 

- ia ' tlae path of conformity. ~t t.racfs~J (ANP Feature) 


